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4 077747 AL P.APEE‘OP C727:"SIL
news of the City and Neighbadtood.:

_sar is Minn Banutoan /IsEnsta.—ThoROOlist= of theStith . Ward trill hold.a pre-twast7 meeting at the School House oa &tar-dareverdag,. the 12th inst., tit 7 o'clock, for thepmpose of
Totedfalbapreparing a listof candidates , to beice orders met:lig on the 19th.

- • .1- By of (1e Ward, Exec. Corn.

' OCR WZOLLT, ft maiumoth sheet full of newsfrom all pima of the *arid, and containing edi-torials spat vriese settijeets of interest to thepeopleLa issued this day. It oan be had at ourcounter IQ strong wrappers ARM.° cents a copy,or for :R. per annum n ellibs of ten.
•

• - 'Retlet r the Poor. -
•_‘.2linctll Is he t • t corwidarcal tba P..r!'Thilhadows of a dark winr ' aro gatherinround thii homes and hearts oftetho less favoredclimes ofour -Community. Want ofemploymentis cutting off the slender dependenco,of the in-dust:Jetts Poor, and destitutionand suffering areItialiattheta In the face.linpressed With -the necessity of prompt and.I!iroise autism -Hi for their relief, the YoungAssociation have entered uponthe work and adopted sneh to plan of operationsso, with..theassistance of a benevolent public,may-do tnitch to alleviate orprentft distressand suffering that might ensueronthe unex-ampled severity of the them. The tutrdians ofthe Poor hope to be able to supply all demandsfor food during the...winter if the Association canTarnish the needy withfuel.Our Maki ohject,i therefore, is to provida FuelArneFoos, esysehilly fee the Widow: and Chit-We-ezpS.t to furnish :occasionally otherneetiotaries as *shirt the ability.A Central Committee of Wolin Las been or-

• raked which Las " -control of the whole matter.athaniernormes, 'Jr., has tiien elected Tress-trier of the fund to be collected.WardCommittees ofbenevolent persons (mem-bers and. other citizens) will be established toseek out thedeserving poor intheir own districtsand examine their claims. • .
NO-sallef oral be granted without thorough ex-amination by it: memberof these Committees.No_money will be given except In extraordi-nary . ,
ApplioAticam for relief will bo made at the:rooms attheYcinng Idens ChristianAssociation,'Fifthstreet; as soon as arrangements are com-ploted;of which notice will be given in the dailyPaCteh.tral , Committeo has resolved itselfinto the .folloning- Collecting Committers, ofwidehithijinblio widlpliase take notice : •1.0 Wfird—B. P. Itakewell, W. 11. Everson.2ndk 8/h Wards—E. 8. -Ward, W. Vankirk.ini Ward—lL . C. Totten, D. Cooper.
4th Ward-'-Wm. Frew, W, 11. Kincaid.asset6ni. oth Wards—N. R. Wade, W. W. Mair.Gas 7th Tihrth—W. G. Johnston, Bev. C. B. I
UrnCommittees Spill wait on tlio.pnblio in afoie days, to receive Oortations of moneyand coalor Other hecessirles:i
The Association guarantees the faithful andobi:mm.l=l disbursement of every dollar collect-ed, andat the clime of the season will publish O'oorrest- statement of its receipts and expend-itures.
Wlthlhic appeolve. lay tiltAftial.9 of the poor,before a ehristiau public, earnestly hoping thatit will promptly and liberally respond- to theerits ,of the destitute, remembering that "Ilethat bath pity on thepoor lendeth to the Lord,and tbat'Whieb 'he bath given will lie pay.Nitta:" '

• COOP ASO Pearr.a.—We do not remember anymuter which has excited a deeper or more gen-eral interest than these developments ofPorter.It becomes a question how much the'people arecalledupon to- believe of these allegations ofPor-ter: ; There can be-io question but that if Por-ter's affidavit is correct, several gentlemen ofhigh standing in the community are placed in apositiote,where-suspicion may point its finger atthem. It -Will, however, be well to weigh withesze all thefacts. Is this Coop the sort of man
.we hear.? ilas he been the noted scoundrel inEnglandand America which it is openly assert-Ed T IsPorter justlycharged by Coop with hav-ing committed burglary I' It is certain that ho.
Tertnitted himself tobeapproached byCoop,anddid conspire with him to defeat the ends of Jus-tice, if we maybelieve his own story. It is cer-
tain that Is mixed bp with the scoundrel Nel-son, .who. swore, according to -Porter, to such a
string Orres as would have sunk a county, hadspendy',ltiititie.followed the crime as when Ana.
Sias ,fell dead for a lie. Bow much better is
.Elopes' thin rcipp 2 how much celiac. to to baheed In his affidavit eta against Umlaut cirboakicrAiliel -We are willing to waita little:beforewe: deride. that this Porter's love or justice has
to suddenly. develoistd• itself upon bim that he
mast heeds make a clear breastand relieve his
cosiKt_euce •by casting indirectly, imputations
open man who hitherto have been considered as
above reproach, for, accepting all ha says as true,
*there willyou look for the real Imborners? The
blow can't full on Coop alone!

Trtt Cettyrftied Journal takes us upfor saying
tint "ACentral.Agricultural Society has been
formed for Crawford and Venango counties."
Tee urna/adds:

"Crawford owns at the 'present time two Ag
rienitural Societies in her own right; one of
which holds itstalent Conneatrille, the other in
this place, and they are bah in most flourishing
condition."

We can stature our contemporary that he can
gapnothing in favor of that sterlingRepublican

'coney which wSll now,causo us great joy. The
which be objects we called from an er-

,,,,bAnge iuVenango or Ciawford. Wo think it
be. very goottof the latter county if she

~,A2k, Join with Venango in agricultural enter-
priles do -help heron in Improvement.

•

AMA,fit jtG Mgrs.—Tho New-Castle Cou-
rant my,: A meat 'cowardly attack was made

j +upon the perm de Mr. Irom7 Edwards, of
ufni.th .Beneee te enteitip, on Monday', morning
last, about one, o'clodf, lle was; aroused
turn lathed by some. one:knot:king aCthe door

• his house,: and telling him that one of his
NIwas “cast" in the stable. When be got

,'stable, the presets who had aroused him
. ,The Sall passed through the

_toed npo,. Nod shirt of Mr. Edwards, but did
vest Siodria.. •'kin. James Bak "IP enan g°
not touch the et, coo oftownship, &mated, charged on the • .1,.mr.rinor ""with :being the person whoBred
pistol :: Upon a heark:°R before Esquire Dickson,
of Now Castle,'Baker vi:dt; held to 'bail in the
sum of$l,OOO to answer theaerie.

Porsoltsn.—Mr. Robert It Welsh of Clear-

/belaign',Viesdar, evening last, drank, by mfg.
take,Vt potion of Cyanideof Dotaasittio, causing
his dcathln _a Jess,rninutes. 119 was a silver-
smith by trade, and need.the article In his bust-
/Mr. Inadvertently be left a small quantity of

' therain a tumbler. In the evening ho went
into his shop, to get a drink, and happening to
pear the water Into this tumbler, drankthe fatal
acid before he Was aware of it. lle ran for his
housei close 'alongside the shop, but fell when
bereached -the porch. He hurriedly told hie
wile . that.• he bad drunk poison, and that she
Should get hko on emetic. It ens too late,
however.

Infinscrxes Ithruszu.—From tho Headrille
,dgs of the lit inst., we learn that the Commis-
missioners of Crawford county, n short time
sincoonada application to the Courtof Common
Pletth tor atiinjunction againttGeo. W. Howard,
to restrain him from disposing of any of the
bonds of the county issued to the P. & E. R. B.
Co. This caso was argued on Saturday list by
Patio for the Comtnissionersand J. W. Family
and H. L. Richmond for Howard, whereupon
the Concerefused theInjunction.

Ilitture.-+ThePosrd of Directors ofhe Union
&hadin the good.borough of Wealth' ton, hive
Welt adopted the plan of a regula monthly
vidtatiow. The Directors spend a ;lay, and
oeimMintes longer, in _going through e direr-
Muschools, bearing Be many recitation in each
as powiltde.- This is an excelleat :p . The
Union WoolatWashington is amodel o e, hat;
lag the best order and the most Meth al and

-thorough System of instruction of any similar
school which weevervisited in l'ennsylennia.

Airkun N.M.—JohndicKenna,a youngman
whose parenti live in the Diamond, died on
Tinkriday' night from the effects of excessive
drinking orlardent spirits.4, lle.had been in a
debeneh-=tit-his:father and .hrother, with a
view of breaking the.4111 that hound him, sent
for the Mayor's police Andhad him. taken to the
;retch home where, during the night, be died.
An. inquest wee held and a verdict rendered in'
.accordance with the facts.

Ent& rtrTurri---Thi Eaftetaide ~/int' mat
no that In Benzinger Eth county, Penkirr

U. and the entire Tote far Governor, and that
Wtto AOC . single bible -except the Deasy or

Ttnelntion,• ananot o ached mikes Intitehe.thindl-of ...ttLe replete, la the Who torrnehip.
•

"

-""•• ten. Walter- 3. Lowrie, Ch.
Snotirellfla°S iLECTICKO'f.:,P.:„.%,,- - 91 Court of the Statootill."`"' "A. in the ter.lecture beforethe •

.__u_ h on
Preebyt

_

Washingtonl',79 6 1111

Fostehasredneal

thepipe te the plate;ofamusement NWunder
his neaten!: at Masonic Hall, as maybetenby
apatite:The Qazetu this morning ge'idels
grti ilttli%IVA,PitAiht. • *

I Runtsra Couse.—The following decisions
-ssestf.ssuide in the43apeama Court at Philadel-phia, during the last weekGarrard vs. The Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Company, error to the District Courtof Allegheny county. Judgment affirmed: opin-ion by Lewis, C. J.

Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad Comps-ny vs.Barker; error to the Court of CommonPleas ofBeaver county. Judgmentreversed, and
renile de novo awarded; opinion by Lewis, C. J.Born et al., garnishees, Lc., vs. Show; errorto the Court of Common Pleas of Green county.Judgment reversed, and venire d.• ton, awarded;opinion by Lewis, C. J.

Ownell3 of steamboat Latrobe vs. Watsou. er-ror to the District Court of Allegheny County. IJudgment affirmed, opinion byLewis, C. J.Graff vs. Barrett; error to the District Court of •Allegheny connty. Judgment affirmed; opinionby Armstrong, J.
Thotepson VA. McClelland, error (0 the Die.trict Court of Allegheny county Judgmentaffirmed; opinion by Armstrong, .1, .
Breading, garnishee, zr.c., vs. Seigworth error Ito tho District. Court of Allegheny countyJudgment affirmed; opinion by Armstrong, JTheabove are the only cases decided at Phil-adelphia. No other opinions will ho read untilthe first Monday of Janney, 18(1 The Coonwill again meet at Philadelphia,

Tur. Pennsylvania Railroad is tieing betterthan any road in the country. Tho receipts forNovember, 1657. are $7,321 larger than thosefor November,..lBs6,.-and that on only, the samelength ofroad asthey bad last year—the receiptsof the canal and thorailroad acq'mins' from theState not being included. The aggregate in-
crease for the as compared with last year,Is $2 113,299, and for the year the revenue bidsfait- to reach five millions. The monthly statemeet is as follows:
Receipts of the road for the month

ending November 30
Sum month last year.

~v'oo 41. 89
353,122 83

$7.321 06

ReCelpts from January 1, Ie47, tDecember I, 15.61"
....... 03Sallie period fact year 4,413,199 7G

$203,299 27
Tnc Tan/amt.—Opposition the Life of Trade.The Theatre, under the management of MissKimberly, willreopen to-night. It has teencleaned up and put in order, and the play to.night, with a large company, is the ever wel-come drama, in five acts, of the Lady of Lyons.There will doubtless bo a first rate house, forbesides the Lsdy of Lyons and the Omnibus, MissKimberly will deliver an opening address.Special Notice.—The Lessee requests u. 9 tostate that Mlle Henrietta will net appear at theTheatre this-evening, nor at any time under her

management. • -
.

BETLIANt COLLEGE.—The setting on fire ofthe College Building is attributed to two orthree of the students7recentlyunder desciplitte.An Irishman is also suspected. The loss incle-ding buildings, libraries and apparatus is esti-mated at $125,000 to $lBO,OOO. Insurance550,000. Tbo college exercises will go on intemporary buildings.
LTerritc.—The Bev. J. MeiCendree Reileywill lecture in City Hall, on Thursday evening,the 17thinst. .Subject—''The Universal YankeeNation." The. proceed:, to be appropriated tothe liquidation of a debt on the new "BradleyMission" Church, recently dedicated in WestPit tsburgh.

•
Tuna. Plo.—.sl young man named Smith, aclerk at hunt & 31.1net's, won the prito pig lastnight at Young's Berestit. We do not knowwhat tho conundrum was. Ho took his prize,that sang eery me/odiously, out through theaudience and penned him up down cellar
SUDDEN DEAr/L—A man named Wm.residing on Veto Street, died suddenly nt hisown house yesterday morning. Apoplexy 'woethe cause. The deceased was an honest awl in-dENtrions man.

IT IS SAW that Mr. Foster pm one of sheactors in his Theatre a cowhiding en Than,*laynight, behind tho scenes.

, LADIrs FASCV FL,11.9 AVD CLOAIO.--A „ as-
sortment of these goods are now offered jor sale atA. N'Tighea, corner of Grant end Fifth streets, andthose who wish to boy will find the prices just to snitthe tisnoa. • Avery handoomo cloth Cloak anda good
set of Fars for ten dollars. Persona in want of firmfors will find at APTlgho's real Mink, Sable, Stone-martin, Siberian.Squirrel, and Eno Fitch, in Victor.Ines,.Medra, Copes, Cnffe, Children'a setts, dc. Alto,
a new lot of Fanny Dregs Silks at 1121c. a yard.

Camantwea Carat.ontr, which appear? to-day,Rill ba found inreretting to many, orpocially thoaoWho aro about marlinspurchases in either l'itou's orBoy's Clothing. h is certainly a matter of comeIntaottanco to got a good article at a low prt.•e, and,
to thribmgross operation? of Mr <'., are based strirrly
op tbei\ Cash system, be is oo rlnribt to car,
indneementa to cull buyers.

Tat ifITTLE Oil`, D63721 ost rag Al3lllXl3nti-moN.—STnator Douglas created a ecnzation in the
Senate, yosterday, by hauling the 'President over thecoals on the Kansas question. The Senator was in
highfeathl•r, and looked remarkably well, having.recently obtained for hluteolt a now suit t the Brown.Stone ClothingRail of Rocklin et Noe. 603
and 66:, Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, Philailelphia.T.

A BETTIS!! OFFICER writing, from Teberen, Pettitt,
to the London Times, remarks .7--" A Cathartic Pill,
manufacturedby 'an American chemist,' (Dr. J. C.
Ayer, or Lowell, Mass.) has cared the Shah of aLiver Complaint that threatened hie life. This
pie fact, armleat be expectnd, renders the Ameri-eine immensely 'Pepular here, while wo English are
overlooked. -Doubtless our own scholars made thediscoveries whichbe employs, and thus it is in every.
thing we du the labor, than the mousing A nericaus
put theirmark on it andtake the reward. Dr. Ayer
is idolized by the Cana and its retainers here, whichwill doubtless be reflected to him on a gold snuff box
or diamond hilted sword, while mot the name even of
Davy, Chrietoson or Drodie—the great llgkts bywhich ho shine!, is known."—San ion/ ~itnri.3yPepe,

Rain-awe, Sack and Frock Overcoats, for Alen,Yontb and BoYe. Dress and Business Coats neatly
eat and made. Fine Plush and Silk Vesta and a
large variety of fineand common Pants now on band
and selling at close rates by Carnaghan, AlleghenyCity. Special attention Is invited to the full etock
of tine Coatings, Pant staffs and Vesting& kept ex-
clusively for custom work, .wlitch, with a choice
variety of Glove& Hosiery, Shawls, Muffins, Tics,de., will be disposed of at favorable prices. Termsstrictly rash, hence the low rates.

Err Ann Lan.—Dr. 0. L. Smith, of Baltimore,
Oculist and Mule, has again returned to Pittsburgh
and may be consulted at the St. Charles lintel on
diseases peculiar to the eye and ear.

Medical Testimony Cannot be Contros
vorted....Chs, of the turn emitting ems la narrated of
Dr. lielAruia Vertu!fug. by Dr. Jam nutlet,of Lowell,TnonsballCo., Ohl. Tho to., was thatofa youngMY who
,e 4 been serial& far LIMIT TrillA, and had =molted a

". Ofphyslcians, who bad treated Itne ode of Pm.:ap-nr. if utter was than called la, and for a tansbe-
...deo:aeonthat It was Ames of Drolapnia

toi:Aai to the conclusion that lola
—.lrma, CAI after mach perms._- - sitesetler.Niebtsu's Ver-

." eittsborgb. This
‘er s COClOtitri

'hem her-

1311103..
co, Uteri. .

lieredwith Lir pr.
Ale wae, however ea—-
patient was cofferingalon.prevalled on her ttake two L
.mlfrige, Preparedeffectlemig Won,
medkine had tho of removing from Lnumber of the largcat lire. After eho paused ..

health Immedlaiely returned. Elbe le since manic.,continued to enjoyexcellenthealth.
Vll.PnrChasera will becareftil to oak Poe DR n'LAN-08•CELKIIRATED FEILSIIFO6S. manufactured by FLY51.11%.Bllo.9.4llrrearnson. PA. AilotherVerinifogee In compar-

isonJere worthless. Dr. !Mane'. Vermlfuge, ago hie oehr.bratail Liver Dillyeau now I» -had at =tabledrugatorou .Nime genuinecoiNela tfgnatanx
dolnlkerletT • 0 DUOS.

Slinuornintto:
PITTSBURGH -THMATRII.

.urmts AND 311A,,,LitL911

MM=;1=1111E!;i:1
13ozond Tier 2. I Private Doz, rani).
bored ..... I Colored Vox

Biagio Deals InMesta o;11,
ACT The Lama oil not be reipenerble for any debt. coo,

treated for JIM eatablishment,orby menthere thereof, tulle's
by writtenorder of herself, Or authorized Afoot. •

GRAND RE-OPENING NIGHT
MISS KIMBERLY is much pleased in being able to .-

..metthat, mato! the EXCELLENT STOCK. COMPANYand ORCIIEETiIa, attached to the Theettre,having opp3l.d
for theirronner situation, withoutany liolicital lone on herpartahe hammed dullychemade engagements with them,.
th,31411 the>ecy obrining anintire new row.
Pan, bare the present wawa. •

bIISB.E.I3IBERLY, for tole evening only.
SATURDAY UVLNINO, Decorator 12th, MIX, will I* pod

aended the Malays attract:lraplay, it,are oda, of TILE
LADY OF LYONS; Oa LOVE ANDTIMDE t Yataili(r.
Miss Elmbetiyi Claude Melmiat,
Mr. Nunom Col. Demos, Mr. Weavar, Giaela,Siodawr, DoschaPel. 31 ,Bowes Lmatora, Mr.:Davin.(tamper, Mr. W. IL anaphora: Jerels, Mr. Williams'
Darnier, Mr. Morttmer,Msd. Dearlisppellee.-Mra. Wirral;Widow bielnothd line Surma.

Immediately after the play, M19.9 RI3IDERLIod.
drama the andionre, Motive to her entering Idol+ the nolo.avmant oftit. Muth>.
The rinformabroforone/tidO with ihal.4lthlyalsmingtsrea.

called TEE OMNIBUS! Yatiloorwy,Mr. Morena; Mr.
Ledger, Mr. Weaver; Mr. Dobbs, Mr. Rower: Mast,

Tom Debby Mr. Mento Farmers Boy, Mr. IVllllasar.
• JollaLedger, Mrs. Bowes; Mrs. Mao, Mm.Sterhens

Thy mtnagaMont Du the bona, of annonne.ng .that, at
ontby In whichthey triad,byat

ORNEROOS PUBLIC TO LIE-SUSTALaiED,
theyhave effected aliTidengsgiment with the prominent
Tragedian, COULDOCK! -

nA the Reattfat and naaoystal emu:

I'OSTER'S GAIETIES!—MASON-
IC llALL.—Lereas and alasesider JOSATII 11. 1705TER;

Actingand Et Managed, A. W. 101- SO.
Aare. Mc.; CppetTlar; 25e.

SaJLEDUCTIO3I IS PILICEIIeTIS
The?.lsomerbegs respectfully tolatorm thegmblle, that la

(atm, the prim of Admits -Lon oral be,
reta, l UPPER TILTA

21111. E UREAT prxcm TO.-NIOLIT
211113DAV EVENEIG, December 1116, 'telnbVW,

rented the celebrated Coroody. entitled THE MERRY.
3.lwcaltell; cra, A vicars ADVENTURE—CharIee
Mr. Wary 1.1i210.; Capt. Copp, Mr. A. W. toucan T.l-
-A. W. Vow= 31=7 Corp, ,L,11,‘

After arlakh the' popular Yam of TUE ATO:f BOV-Mr
lettater, Itr.-A V Tgangl FltvelY ChM', 3011 . 11eepte.

Tocoorlade rdth iheCoati° Banat, PANTOII33IrOf/
AU VEST.Plartot. the Clown.Mr. A. W. 1.04.1r,
RmA.W. Young, stei fa, hiles. Day Wahhaseee.,

.str ecvlibfeeed .reium4. .0.
*ppm'vi 'SMUT 611T#4.

Telegraphic. Commercial..
i WASilisaraN, Dee. 10.—It IS Stated aillite pas'. PITTSBURGH BLAILMETS.
tivoly that the President denied admission to Col. ER,,,ria sp,allyikirthe Piatbtrrsa Casette.]

I Forney when ha called on him. This is acomment. PtinlSClOn.Satt- enar. Drixtriira 12.11157
ary on the frailty of political friendship. Only the FLOUR—dell end ittealmatm the only sale from ant 'other day the President recommended for the United : } led,Wee 20 bblealb*form wagon et $4.22. From store, .States Senatorship a man on whom he now dints the I '''' bL"..h..t14,75 ; ...6° "mril L 'IlY " ' ''''.-4432; :11'. do at $5, and SO and SS do et an fly do at i.1.,5 xneldoor. I

Senator Douglas is denounced in very broad terms : IlAr- In batter mpkiy; sales .4 Ishat: at ...sire st itby the faithful among this Democracy, for his course I g'3:l2 ? ton.

: ..r.AlN—enleaon erriTal or 50 bulb Rye atCO. Oct., CUon the Kansas question. Still be Is gaining ground
: its) bath on otnarrat, and 100 do et 4,Cast i httCHwineT FLf)Ull—toles of Cam and 4WONt I0Wash's:Gros Cert.' Dec. 11.-6enstor Bigler, in duat V.U.I la 10.Y, wad small tan In bulk at $2,11;5.Vg25.order to correct a misrepresentation, states in con- I POTATO—olet of 40 bosh Reds et 57tc. '

. -rersations which have been had on the subject, that ' C1i..„,2•E58—.3,I ..M°'"i&',.g . 7i.::,.t " market,,s, fr! ,, ,,the meeting to which he alluded in his speech on 1 t
hues—idea to packer. of _ __

e•, 33, ,,,44‘,. 5re„.Wednesday as having taken place in Mi. Douglas , h6."an'T._OLlC.orib...l/2,1,:f.,"°,tr ender
Math last year to consult on tho Toombs g'anstm i OFlA:NR—salea of 20 both at $l.BW, was nn official rather then a private meeting of VENlRme—s it of 3=MI. at 12‘..1.0 p.
the Committee' nn Territories, and one to which theether Senators had bean invited. DIONETART AND COINDERCIAL

The death or the Hon. Andrew P. finder, of ,:.oatn •10 couletineace or lawiakVS .hoot two-tiara, ine
Carolina, will annouorc.l in the Seesaw on sion. sr°"` of
day, according to the pennant understanding among tau.

the
upon theprep

evioustzarinand
a day,th tees

ere w
rmw

as an effortthe Senators, and the death -of the IIan smet Pell. mede to adv..,tooprice, which, oolng to this warn, rainyof New Hampshire, onTuesday.. day, and indifferent-4i of butchers to buy largely, ens nnly
At a caucus of the Democratic rot I t'tr iT !rubiTh 'glo4raitt;zro ttifterpr*talq%ll4l"rit 'tTlii'lle! 'ietSenate, which was held to-day, the Stuuding C'4°' pound for Zit, addle a few premium Meer+, or th oumitteea were agreed upon. Mr. Mason Willcontinne or extra gent qtallty..sold at 10342110t,as Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Relations; The treinomartat if ghats.' beyond ,

mntMr. Douglas of this Committee on Territories ; Mr. , inriou and mlltna dmaet diunatiloned. Tho tact eat..
Renter of tho Committee on Finance ; Mr. Steed of ; /To"
the Committee on Pnblie Lands; Mr. Brown of the t, '

' non "
.Committee on the District of Columbi4; Mr. Clay LS

. The en,aoor to-day took $1,601,04 ta, apeclo. Thereto be Chairmen of the Committeeon Commerce, vscegiamb s, of pp er. Th. "doDodge'; Mr. Bayard or the Committee'on do Judi- from the ivrt. of hew Port since tannery 1, ISUI, to Decant-dart:, vice Butler, nod Mr. Talon of the ComMittee'ora, hn. burn "arlY" foilawa
on Post Office and Post Roads, vire Rusk. Aneffort .=,`:,`,twas made nt the cancue to elect new officers 01 the
Scent°, but theprope4tion was postponed.

The nomination ofa pnblic printer will come itp
In caucus to beheld on Monday next. Mueh interest
is manifested concerning their action on the subject

WasniseroN err; Dec.ll.—Dispatches from CoL
Johnson kayo been received at the War Department
to-day, dated South Pam, Oct. ISth. They include
several letters from Col. Alexander, at present com•
mending the memo body of this nrmyfor L'tah. Ile, It
appears, quect lone, by the hesitation with which he a/-
cum,/ them, his right toexercise fullyall the &ales of
Commander; hut Col. Johnsonthinks his authority toexercise them without restriction is clearly granted.
Col. Johnson snys that Col. Alexander, in pursu-
ance or the lattev's design, had advanced up to
Halm's Fork of Orson River, 55 miles alinvo the
crossing, and there directed the movements to le
made by.his own immediate command, And tho troops
in his roar to form a junction,which from CITOIIOOII,
suppositions, wonld be wholly impracticable. Col.
Johnson oontinues Col. Smith is at this comp with
50 mon of hisregimant ; I overtook him on the 100,
about 20 miles east of this, and have added my escortof 15 dismantled dragoons to hie force. Lieut.
Smith is in commend of n squadron of dragoons and
50 of the 10th infantry; a force of about 200 men
may be expected hero in three or four days. He is
aware of the necessity of promptness, and I am sore
he will lose no time.

Col. Johnsensays in conclusion; I will, however,
mention that unless a large force is mat here, from
the nature of the country a protracted war on the
pan of tho Mormons is inevitable. The treatdistance from our source of supply makes it Impas-
sible to operate with a small force. It in fact,require; the employment of such a force to guard
the numerous trains of the supplies, leering but
small portion., if any, for offensive operations

NMI ORLEANS, Doe. I I.—Tho Tennessee'has ar-
rived with Vera Cruz dates to the ith and City of
Mexico to tho 4th. The position of the government
is decidedly better, tbo revolutionary forces havingbeen vanquished at Puebla and other points. Com-
onfortand the Supremo Court wens formally installed
on the Ist of December. Past of l'avided is declared
open to commerce. Tho government has issued a
proclamation regulatingthe transportation across the
lathmalbythe Loutalaualand!Tebauntopoo Company.
Campeachy still continues beseiged and k suffering
povoroly for want of provisions.

Laumvaxe, Dee. 11.--Tho Kentucky Sonata by antrlet party vote tabled the resolution to elect a U.
S. Senator in place of Sir. Thompson on Woclnesilay
next. This constitutionally postpones the elution
to thone.xt Leghlaturc.

ST. Icms, Dec..l I.—The river 19040111 stationary
with 7 feet to Cairo. The Missouri k felling. The
Illinois is falling slowly. The Upper Mississippi is
rising steadily, and there it considerable Ice running
at Dubuque. The weather is clear and cool.

Xonroi.e., Doe. 11.—The market ie overetoehad
with Corn and thero D. e eonaiderablo decline;
,ales of yellow at r,itisie: white COe

Coaeting v0 ,..5e1l are in urgent demand. Thu
Porhattan yesterday aftarnonn.

prfu, De, 11.—.1ILTVIII Ade, ..1 the linoof
LOIVTODCO, ~tone .t Co.. ~1 Ito.ton, ottrtnyted to
commit guieide to-day.

LIAITIXoni, Dr.-Al.—floor doll. Illo.at Or.ol onc6aaa~l. tarn—old IVD CafeC6cl 0.0 Wtote
01.1 y•Ilow GAR On; tom ytllon.

l`tittivnztrati,De, .11 —Moro is a Moody demand f r Clo-
vereeed, nod further onkel have been made at
par GI Floor is Ia Farts demand for ehlpment, and
:MO bbls mere illaymed of at 3far 1,61 fur atandtmlLrands,and $5.2.5 (or extra- Rye Floor 1.9 very dolt at 14,25. 210
Milo Penna. Corn 3lonl sold at yt. Wheat f012163 forwardalnwly and la MOTO enqnired after, eater..( 100lmsholv at
v.124341,1n (or red and $1,1.51t.51.2.5 hr white. Rye laminted at :a.,. Corn boa materiallydeclitivd; gale. id lOW
bosh ofold Sallow at M71!."„ and 5000bosh new atOntoare doll at :3334r. la dna and 2tko bar, of Asont 5m511.11.5 ofCub, 2nor at11, Wool I, Sinai Slluekcy alov.ly

(17roL7rsnh TW0.17 —Um 77,..1pts of Haimunity thohot24 hours do mit ...wed tom innelethemarhet denotedly firmer for thous and tholr produms, e124nate. ',nerd
at 55,2 for 200mends. uoe. Maas Pork sold at e171,-14/0.13,75. and Is now Lel/at 1740. Greon 3letits nay held niebleier. Lard is firm. Inlink)nsourhats,,,l at /Ow Sunir17 law, end ie in root demand; 2`40. hhdi sold at fdr7c.Fight Fschutrte nn 77.7 e York 17 1,7 percent. premsum and

10 alsady wltli moderate denduall Floor I, selling at I.
and Is dull. The weather i. clear. The tis«. basil,. 11
lnehes dare nnoti.'arsil i, snit raring.

Now TURK, D.. ll.—TheCotton marker 10. k ei. err,doll vi-dey. Floor closed hessr SOW Idle sold. Wheat11fion soles of 32,000 bosh at Ke. los Chicago Spring. Coroflero 3,000 both eoLl. Provisions are morally diilL DuconLe doll. Howe 9.441/k.; Stionhisrs 7 Whisky le steady
at 22W4.4,....5nitinthie Bptrlt. bossy et 30(440.. !loonyCloth Lk: Done I i'4(31134. &socks chsiod doll; IllinoisCentral hoods OCA‘l'Lsoroe.es & 51111sniehlo 102l; N. T. Cso-Ind 22; Dosuesin.7 h01V,,; Galena It .2, Fri., 10.4:Cleveland & T01...10

,

$lO,OOO won= of well-made Clothing for men and
boys, at pricer to gull the times. Haring now on
bands about the abort, amount of Eno flrat-elass
clothing, a choice assortment of Gm piece goods for
custom work, and a full stock of gents' and hvys'
Furnishilig Goods, I will commence to-day a general`
clearing out sale of the whole. The stock will he
found the eery best of its kind, carefully selectod,
well made, and much of it bought at prices highly
favorablit It will be understood that thil.la not the
oft-repeated "selling off below coat," or its kindred
trick, "selling out to quit business," but a seasonablo
sale of fashionable goods andat prices much below
the regular rates. Terms, as usual, strintly cash.

J. L. CARYAGITAV.
srti-rtan Et.oon, from the debilitating etTecta of

which other diseases aro engendered, may be perma-
nently cured inn few days by tho proper um of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, whlchla now acknowledg-
ed to be tho only truo remedy for such afflictions. 1

IXCEItIXE,
.)LYCERD:

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Sure cure and preventative of

Chapped ;Sunda, Face and Lipe, for male at
SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

1 corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.

Gratitude...lf gratitude wee ever evidenced amongany clau, Itco:tainty hee been with Ithoc., who bare need
and tested the entrnordinnry virtues contained in Dr..l.
Dustetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters. Scarcelyµ day

we are Informed, that the Doctor doe. not receive
front wane recent beartatrlckim and wilicitone parent,
brother, sister,or friend, came teetinioniale Of deep and car.
neat gratitude, for his agency in restoring to health not
wonted vigor, mama kindred. For the cure of Dyspepsia,Vietolency,Coustipetios. tact of appetite, and all Dillon
Undeollea, ere rperdlls corrected by theuse of thew hitters
• set directions on

itx ,

Id -

8111111, Solo

tip PrMProx01 1.t. .v.rYwh“.Pe12.1114..r 4 LIOSTEITERaWra, '267 ‘l6l.2:durT

S lum) zalto
P. Id. DAMS. E1..11c.. 'One".

Commercial flake Roorac, No. 54 Filth 4",

ORNAMENTAL MARBLE BALE.—Sig
Vito till & ErAg sale of degree Ornamental ertlelea

for thepulor,lnlet 'Lichee • dr., Will be continued et 7 ,',

o'clock this evening, Eaturday thollithMet.,on the woad
door of Davis' new Auction BulldiuM tb.T
examined through the 4.,y. Comfoltablo 01m
providedfor the ladles.

Theao ortick. ate Ow pure Centre mud Alai/mitt
Marble, carved from clamicel designs. with most Ida/Jonah,
and odquhdtefinish, In the litudlos of Rely, elm beautiful
cerravl ilputes, amd forultote dtetintry from theorising. of
the treat master. ich palutitnistomarble frames aid glare
Perkin Marblo figures, end Relieves, Bohemian glum 1,0111

end orormentul erticlove dr,, dr.
This collection will befared of •highly meritoriousthem-.

tar and to Itoclaseirel Mete, fn. from thecapriceof fuhldo
dell P. M. RAMIE, duct._ . _

PERE3IPTORY SALE OF WATCHES,
CRAMS, le,—.on Tuesday evening, Der. 161h. of rte

o clock, of the Cams:remJal Use Root. No. i.l Filthstree4
cclll be sold. to pity adeencrs, Bold end Ether Wstches.
rontastlngof

Rooting and openheed Gold levers
Ito do to du Detached Levert'

.Du do to 41., kilter Levers end Redsdhsd
Laver Watcher,

fkraiposltlon end Plated Hootingsio,fc.pen Paced Welch.;
4 gold Vert auk.; a Gold Nock Oboist%
4 assorted Breast Pinv 1 sett Raver PhardTiu lrato,
I spy, ptstsd put.; a ERN Revolver Pistols.

P. 11. DAVIS. Acct.'

'VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
On Tautly nvenlog, Dec. ltih, at 7 'clock al tka

Caratocrclal Bak.Rooms, 1$ Fl.lllllct will to
ol.aharaa Hank of Mubarak Stork.

. 25:1CJ Allbghouy Dos do;
6.1 lleulaw% it

'2O Mraloacalicla fae do.
441• P. 31.DAV13, Ana.

C.lIOICE NO. 1 MACKEREL Ar AucTioN.
--OnTuesday afternoon, Deeernbcr 15tb, at 2 o'clock,

at the Commercial Pales home, No. :el Fifth street, will
bo sold. selftscut sneersa for rsalc ;

27 hot(bbl.. No. 1 Mackerel; 27`fir.bbls. No. 1 Mackerel:
47 Utter .91 19kat. Mess do.
Jell.P. 11. DATIS, Anst.

trIA.ILY SALES A',l NO. 54 kiPrTfST ;
AL the now Cararaercial Peon Boom, , y4 ritih

newt, every week day, ere held pnblie Labs of rood. In dl
enriaty, seite.l for the Wale and conwatuers, from • lento
etook a Lich is constantly repleolated with fre.ll comfit.
menIn, that most to cloned forthwith.

At10eckek. A. AL Dry Ooods and fancy article% emu-
dognearly evorything needed In the Harder zonatedand

amity we; tahlo cutlery, hardware, .clothher, boors, and'
oboes. ladies wesr,4c,

At2 o'clock. P.AL Leasehold and kitchen ittrulture,yans
and wood hand; hodsand toddler, cape= Don
atone Chloe wars, stovott,weldor ntseatic - Ac.

At Io'clock, P. AL,runy satches,Elnekerjewel-
,ry, mesteal iartneneetk MlN—dottier, &ramie, boots
'and *ea,book., stotioony, to. P. AL DAVIS. Attorr.

.

Lxpurt from Now York
Export from Emtron

E ri, Pzi, u

$73,10.15A)
5,Z.b"45.1.

4:;,440,211

Import■ by Rlvor

• •4

lIIIEELII4O per Tigrear-277 aacks tarts), CmitL;
, do bran, DaBell; 101ateoats, 100 do corn, 9 bbloflour, fla-gon; 100 halsoap, 111 do .:•ndles, Graham A Thomas; IIbdis paper, Rama; 7 Dg. potato., Little; 19 bd. paper,own.; 6 barred., Ilbodaa d. Verner, 10 44 potatoes. moor:11 Lb. Goo:, Meat. t&ajar; 9 bmst. 2 bbl. eggs, 1 bblbutter, 125 cabbages, Collins; 2 bra 001.1,3 al. apples, 3do rp, Biddle; Gl bbls thar, McCully, cep htm nets, 100.t. potato., 20 bogs, cans. •

CII7CII4NATI par Olorimmthell/91 L. .0.1, Ksanadr:376 do MI, 50 b. bacon, 12 terham, 21 bbl. lard, 50 aoalcohol, 1 printingpress, 2 co.peaches, Clark & co; 55 bbl,whisllY• Ilciletsrl:l 33 do do, Ectunltt; 50 do 1.41,F Salk.& c5; 1 bbl plants, J Murdoch. jr; 28 bbla trhlsky, owner;25 LTA candies, 2 bids lard, Sawyer; 4 his Mlle/. 2 doarm, Lippincott; 35 bbl, pearl ash 1.1 bbla alcohol, Bar.Pears It ea; 5 bbd, nom, 21 bah maims., 31111or &

ktistetm; 4 bbla mallet, owner; 3 15111.11sugar, 0 bbl, mo-laces, 10bbl. Gout, Little A co; 9'Lb. molasses, Boyd &no; 50Lb. flour, Aria 5 her Cattalos, ado asap, IS dosbroom. Bell; 136 DUI no., Brabant A Thomas 1 Lbl du,cd doarblity, Wallace; VW do, Carr& co. 34 hhtlsanger, limletnn; 3 kga meal, Wallingford

Importsby Railroad
P., C..r C. R. R.—bl beakete produr9, 115.1.u5h c...ru, 00de potatoes, owners; 25 .k. b dour kge Luster, DrownKirkpatrick; 11141.paper, She, k Perkins; 85 eke b wfloor, Fetzer; 4 corm coal, Tanner; 350 bosh com, Boyd; 9bbl. &Wilk 11 Robinson & co; 20 bbl. do, It Dalzell S co;SO aka teed, owriert 114 bush hammed, Error& co; 52 thisapples. J Craig; 164 sky financed, Walters; 29 1.51.Dour, PPeterson; 10 do, Lloyd S Black 17 DIM, epples, 10 do batter,2doakga, 15 do cider, 1 car cattle, 2 dohop, owner; 07L.511 apples, !laths% 25 eke d oppl.“,bobbl. butter, Rea; 41bidebutter, 7r rippiss, 4 do land, 55 do pork .60 dowhisky, ISStd, hreran,Clark k ca.

RIVERNEws
Tile t.,:ent‘val 1...La theonly arrival from belowycv tertay.She brought up a large I=cl as may be seen. Them wadnothtng doingat the ricer, The cotterwhich we rappoeed

vsetallf Lave touched at tees befdre today, ham only reachedatout 1n feet large. The boats are all tenting at theirmoot-loge. DuringThom:ley West. all their plank-wayswere swept away with therising flood, netgoofs, of rnhbleh; crowded Inbotawan the longlines of boats and theTheir events all swinging etroegly down, atroarri as theeight of thefreshet appears to beoutof theMonongahela.The boat, chafed and cracked Kahan each other, and Itworld have been • matter of .0011dinialiir to have nosedIts between them withanother cleaner. In fact;-this Olen-wood Landed her freight away below Liberty Mirk, for the
Rason of the Landingelsewhere.The lows. ,Capv Moore, foe New °clause; the 3letr;spre;Ile, Capt Calhoun, for 1M Lome, and the Lehigh, CaptastaChunk, for Cincinnati. willall leave today. Theo lowa hisbeen a Ir;ng time, more than funs meets getting •load. Anwe noted world probably be the we, the Jacob Pue endAriconla both left en Thonschsy night. Theemoke pip. ofthe rest {Peat broke all to pieces whenthttY fell down, a,we noted

roded.
yeltorday They most have been pretty badlycor

The tittle steamer Pm tune, Capt Bono. -till keepa p her4anvaa for Arkactests hirer, but adrretteou in our columnsfor Mariettaand Zanesville. The Locket in the Wheelingpacker for title day. Thero's an better man thats CapPouWolfe.
Wedip thefollowing from Thursday's Commercial'The elez. Wilson le In from Plttaborsh with a tow .17.6,000 bustards of coal. coulgned to Mr. Boors The RedFox left Pittsburghme Tuesday tot with live barges, coo.raining :CM* [lsabela, conshrued no Col Jo ELsegmure.of Oils city. floury 11:er la thename of the grouts. dockhod drowned from tho Illek)nan on Ttthaalat eventng.—Ilewas only 10 or 1'swan old, and bailed from Engel...wAlathwth.—Capt P 0 Mulford's new and capaoloussteamer Ft. Wayne, armed from Pittaburgh at 9 a. to. &a-float., New Orisons with:u0 naa-IN9being frog, linlll-

te Portents/nth, alaraalle and Ripley. un lstun„-e heregotaeaslty soured all the freight alio wonted, onustoes additional. The Ft. Woo, jwilormi teanittntly,sodIse.credit to 1./Oat/TH.O me:hash,-The Economy, Copt Baloltutser halesale, Col 11alat•tee: Marmon, Cod Boas., and Empire ISO, [apt [and*.
gift, leer. for Pateburah and Wheelng today.."TVerod nu, fulLntring In the St LOW! News of Too aynight:

the ./.4hie Wt.:l.lle• ratte'o.ta le± above. Clark,hurgh and was dmu-r.l,hattitabding the areateet <Zealous h..a, , wade to lute hi..T 1 boat Tray ..t, her eloernsrarl rr4i.
-The Bay City sot Ernahho bait to. Ihtz.l nreh Such b.:.totaeach ah..l z rew rum.tunir.”—nr.t .s.r ...7101h Is ole.TLe N.Lt Elottat.• ahe-ar tear:or: rvt dock,clth a One tll..
We 41.1 r. .t thn.-ibhatt •..Lau,.lzht

Steamboat Register
kl:LlVED—Jefflosozz, 11rovatrIlle: ;

14,.;n1, Cll7,!:ctl,Wiwelin7;1.1,11tri11.3.•

•

PEPARTEI,--JerfomlOßtAritltille.l.n7rrn.• C-1..nr111.vard, ELizat.th:lVrtvOrb.Allo:Minor I) fret. nginc, • -

Zprcial ji-ottcri
.—C TIZENS. I Yl, C R M" t: I .1/ -

sza.--eAu ElectioN for Fairer, Dlrmors COOOpanr. to serve ILrthe oomilag year. 001 he belt et the of.n.,..fO.O C.oopeny, No. DI Water meat, un MONDAY, the:no der ,t ihrembor, lit Wern lbw I,onrs tot 10 A 14. %ha
1.. M. .1e11,0.1 NAM. L. UM:NM:LI,

Grover & Baker Ager.evhas twett rectkuv..l DEILDISa. X,. 67Fnnrth str ot. upnull,
,1,11.411. JAS. D. 1111ADY, Arens.

PEILIENCED EDITOIL, • euesestful Author, andtbOrtrUjiliy rdocet,dl Clint ses.ey with twenty.!Ivo year. of thedrudittry Daily Jour traiLiTil. boa lets,
mined to hire out or .ell his brain. ist retail, to thus, ohomay rewire their services, Inany honorable ‘lll,Iderchints. Badness. Nice, Inventors awl denkra of everykiwi, will 60 nipplled,oil haat, with Advertise:mars, toebikini or otherwise.. Cord.. limitary or any Kt.,6.41 of .rticlo docirelL

Politician.will he suppU..l wals Deports,.4,6.. Lem., Too.M, Pamphlets, Vitoria! Amick.,Communications and every other tort of Drain work,wßich they may find In Inconvenient or front:Dame to dofor themaolvea
I.l.llroand0C01ii31.13, of ovary rank in ...dory or net,ILLIIOO4 in Ilfr, ran Care Utter, written on any rnhinet,whether bu•lttosaor ranthnenta.
The arfrortiur will al. conduct nr tranahato entreapondeuroof orery kind, either Englfrh, Vronch, flpantah, tier.manorItalian.
Poetry, Acme fer Ladles' Altruism, Notes, ttilletdmix,fitonildles,and Compoeftlema of thAmmt delicate and confi-dential charncier, incident Joinerypassible -cirenmstancei orevent in Ilb, will be(Grubbed in inviolable confidence, bywriting loth* undersigned, and explaining their wish..Orders by mail, accompanied with mil, rill le, •trirtly.apromptly attended to.
Address .1. TIIO3IPPON,

Literary Dare.:
Ikra 22133, l'hiladelphL. P.O. 1•a.

' .11r.r.cnen.rmin lifelftrremtnzitai
Pittel.nrebJuao

COLfunnity wjththotsthsection of tho
•••••.'" Ronetitution of ibe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
notice is hereby given that application viii be made to theLegholainm, of the next emelon, for the Rummel or Eatenlion of We Charter of the Iferchantsi and blaunfacturen.Book ofPitteboreh, forth., tom of3ioeenyear.. By orderof the 'kart' ofDirectors.

Je26Mnd W. 11. DENNY,Coabior.
10401it ern- TREASUILER.---ItonEnT MACKEY

wlll be a candidate for the nominationfor the office°felt), Tr.:colorer,redden to the decision of theRepublican
Convention. dettdtd

OLD DOEILVION 01-66TELL HOUSE.
0011\73: HAND ANDix LIDEETI STREWN,
RKEIVED DAILY. OF CAN AND ADELL

OYSTIC.I2,S.
Lake and Eaetern Fish, Sc

nalS,ll.

xiuNv
AT THE FOURTh STREET STOKE.

W . IL & H et A I Lil Al

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY
'ergo assertseeet or CIARPF:TB, OILCIOTIP.

theWest otyloe for Yell Undo, eernprlatrig
vuver ASD DRUMM,

TAPESTRY ANDTITRE PLY,
SUPERYIND AND

LOW PRICED INORAINS.
Wool, Dutch, Wrap, List, Rag, Halland Stole Carpets;

Ella., Data, Cocos Dotting,fitalr Rode, /lc., ke.
Alto, a choloslot ntDrannts frunt one to lone yard.

beautiful patterns Floor Oil Cloth, from2 to 111 feet vide,
lath all other goods asaally found to find coot Carpet
Storalt, all of which wo wept/Tonal to sell at the vety
ast tate, far cash. ooa V. D. k. H.hIeCALLUM.

A. 0. AIcGREW,

STEAMBOAT AND GENERAL AGENT
Water Urowt nu doorabove Market. anlt.l,l

CALCINED MAGNESIA-20 eases
unto by IL A. FATINESTOCK & CO..

corner 'MCA and VITA .11

To APO'I'IIECAItIES.—A Young Mau, a
first rnln Prearriptionist, and Trollocgnalotod with the

effects and doss. or maliciara, bon bad rinbt yuars
Luce H2Omt Bilbao and this country, will
ur, Jwsuary lir, wishes,situation Inor new- Pittsbur#l,
Thu mast satisfactory rateranco gierol. Address, cum
TitABItU.. ACOEItY Cincinnati,Ohlu, ['Ur I. 11. 11.

itslICKWHEAT 17 1.0111L-50 sacks in Blare:
AUP PIMr isle by (den =MrII.mans,

YROPOSALS.-Will b .rewired by the
undenigneduntilliVetinftdaythe lathinat..at 12 &clack

(4, the ,thdthe end paringor Railer Alley, and Spring
Alleybetween Canon street eM Allegheny street. Spec.
incarnate, and cater information mey ba obtaloi.l at the
Reconfirm Regaleran .<Ake.

Jeanad (Diepach copy) R. E. nroowtsi, Rec. Rea-.

DIARIESfor 1858for &Ile at
W. H. iIttIMPS.

,too si„timety Wiwohoturror. Maar/ and rant ma,

COPY BOOKS. for Bale and made toorder b
HAVEN.

duet .S3.m. 31, 31 and 34 Mariutstreet.

Af'-I,Aitulll—kOOl3.ghitesetdes n.A.5lte
HEESE.30U bo.irs for nznalonybur.coLms.

CIDEat. SweetCiderforsnlebvdM .IIGITRY U COLLINS.
INDOI 11►: S es or ~ e.ylIVITIY IL OOLISNA.

CI TAROR.—.3OO boxes Rochester Pearl Starch
cosUENUT ODLISNS.

• MINESE SYRUP-1 hid. Syrup 3.tolas-
N,d tofrom theMime Catzereed =4 far Ws' togoastay, at N0.77 Mama. Z BIDDLE.

FALL AND WINTER TRADE

B. L. FARNEBTOCB & CO
Law of du, Arm of ILA.Fabtkostuck rovemon to

Fleming Bro..
XVM'OT_.}CSALV. DRUGGISTS,

No. 60,corner Wood and Fourth Streets

PMSBURGH, PMV2lid.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE-turned from the Esstern nides withun ostennee stankwhich Is now offered to the trntle. cnnnetinGof '
•DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
DYE STUFFS,

TURPENTINE,
VARNTSITES,

BRUSIFES
PERFUISIERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, Etc.,
rt, togetherwith theirelrowle 1 rge stock, roinprLtesono of the tenet extensive end
Best Assortmnnt4 in th, Cutintry.
acrocramcnta (Er inipplylng

IV£11241; LEAD AY!) 21 PAI:7
,ro As 1., 0110.1. t 111,41 •oil VERY

Allirieountry and City iltitchantitatiiiiry liarltod to an oxEmlntition Onusit,porcloting.lttorher,
h

B. k PAIL' S & CO,.115:d•wflniT No. GO.nu. Wood oUd FourthStmt..-

hn Trculo &morally
'<snit prices brain;

liegular Zteamt S.
Monongahela River U. S. all Packets.FTRAMER TELEGRAPH, I SITAMr.aR .TBFFeERSOIf,kal rC.,.J. C. Iroonwatin , sr,Olrono: Cunt.THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnowrmnlagregularly. Morning BOMA kayo Pitts•burgh at 8 o'clock A. M.. and Evening 000.20 at 0o'clock P. M. for M'Eresport, llinstiethtown, Monnuge.halo City,Bedievarnon, Fayette City, Greenfield, Callforuleand BrOWILSVOIO, there connecting with Henke and Conchafor Uniontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown,Weynesburg,Certnichaeltown end Jefferson.

Peviengers tkketed through from Pittsburgh to Union.town for s'2,' each and stetesroonis on bunts ineinsiva.—Mats roturning from Brownsville leaveet 8 o'clock in the0100010g0041 sln the evening. For further intwmationgabs nt thn 011iee, Wharf Boat, at the foot of Grant street.005_ 0. IV. BITINDLI:R, Mete..

lc CINCINNA,TI.—REGU-.2, LAII TUESDAY FACKET.—Thq elo
cant ttaanser EMPIRE CITY, Capt. Jame. U. a ergleavefor theatoIVIS port too TUESDAY MORNTNO, at10 o'clock. For freight or pomace apply on board, del

REGULAR. TUESDAY PACK-
ET FOR 2.4—NESVILLI2.—The One newreamer E.l MA GRAELA7d, Capt. 31nrion Arne, =.,4,r the above and Intennedlatoporta EVERYTOESDAIat 4 ,Ilvlork r. a. For height orpassage apply onboard, mid FLACE. BAJLtIES k CO., Agls.
EaULAR PACKET FOR CIN-CINNATL—Thee splendid - passenger

packet EUNICE. Capt./lAA. Meter, will leanr rtv ofor tnnollotatl EVERY WEDNESDAY, at /0 o'clock A. a.—For freight or passage apply on board or to
de. FLACK., BARNES .t CO., Acts.

FOR MARIETTA AND ZANE&VILLE—no new and boaatlthl attamar
LIZZIF: MARTIN, Capt. Rams. will lowa for e a remoA all Di tortoodlateports, STRUT SATURDAY, at 3 P. U.For fralEht orpaacv„,, apply on board or to

ocld }TACK. RARE
EGULA It TRI-WEEKLY

.1.110 irtmeuNo PACELT.--The tine pas/
at/neon/earner CLLECUIT, Captain J. Aferra#l4lfor the above and ell in.rtaediate porta no Mondays,Wednesdays end Fridays Forfreight or passage, apply onor to

autl IV li. WIIVELEII. Agent. N. u Wool

FOR WiIEELINV.—The steamer11 ()CS ET, Capt. Witte., trill lease
for the ebora mil all Intermediate larolinka b/ 1.444 1,Thursdays and Fistordays,at 10 o'clock A. M. For heightor pateake apply 0/1 hasedor to•

FLACK., BARNES A O. An'ls.No. EV: WaterSt.
ULAR MEMPIIIS PACK-

AL, Er—rho .o..dia ateatner, COMMODORE PEMBA', Capt. Pony Drown, uvo orta1..., ant all Int.rotoillato port., on SATURDAY, 12thmat. Par Doinla orpasuno apply on bunt or fa
A. 0 LAME W, Ant, 116 Wator .1.

-70 Olt )IAIIIETTA.AN D ZANES-
VILLE—Th.I vtunior SORTL'NII, Capt.

W. Itono—Clerlt.l. P J. Allison—will Duo 1,,rI m •ut all Intornanliato port., on TDIS DAY, pr. 12111,4P, 11, F."rfreight or pamonoapplyon noard or toErn A.U. 31c0IIEW,Io Wot.r

Onrinnati, qr
VOILCINCINNATI--The splen-

did atentnei NITNERVA, Capt. Donlon,will leave fd.r ih above and all intrrtorvilata ports,DAL 12thImr, argR. o. For freight or paaasza apply onboard or to Fl.Acti, DA R.NIES CO., Agta,
No. streot.

-VOR CINCINNATI.The fineFOR CITY, Capt. 51cDontan, laavafor tiroalatreand all Intorno&aro porta, onTILLS BAY, I.2th lust_ at r. a. For frolght or !ammoapply on haanl_ll, ta FLACK, BARNES Co., Ape.-•-- •

VOtt LOUISVILLE.—ThespIentll.ll.A.Fetlgot Truicet -BELMONT' C. 44.FrIII leave 1.,z U ahoy. aud ult Inform istr. txrtJIn=t, ALIO ~'clotk I. Fur tame;(rFfr.la ,pl.ly Ix.ara
PIACI:, LARNE, 1

jlastbillr, Lc
L01{ NASITVILLII—The fine j4EIreamr I CLIFTON, Capt. Thaw. POO,volt learn for tbn and all ildermodble porta. -DAT, i.t.. at 10 A. M. For fre.ght Ltr pluesp sp.ply onboard or 10 .10.1 FLACK A. BARNES, Agta.

NISIIVILLE.—ThR tine
..teat.r °LEY:II'OOD, Capt. J..1.

110...0. :Olt laoro On the at.. and all ...medulla.
p.dLL SUNDAY, the 13th In:L. For freight nr pa*.otg, aptly on hoard 0t L.

FLACK. DAIINI:3 Co.. Ago.

?Louis, Sr.

VIC/4 ST. LOUIS.--'rhe splendid lie.
steamer ORRAT WEST, espt.l.l qulloarth ` Rac.1,11. n for theabore and all laterraelLste porta, -LIRDAY, last.,at 1.1.31. Forfreight orpassue applyan bard or ta . FLACK, 11.111iNF2&CO,

ST.LOUIB AND li.E.OKutelp—Tbo decent steamer CADUILIDGE,
Capt. h. Dan.viDlrevs fir thaAbove o4eailieeir'.=ports on TIM DAY the .17.1:. nut. Forfrogbt orposts.oo hoard or to

MICR, DARNES CO.,Agenu.

FR ST. LOUIS.—The 'splendid
auenceriwkat ,...Ftturo.N crrvespt./trickle. MD lea.° tor the above andall lalarto giano B.ATICILDAY nthlost at 10 o'clock P. 31. For towage,ir freightapply on board or to

ilth FLACK, DARIYER CCO, Agfa.

-
------

F______
____OR ST. LOUIS.—Thae ell

planner NIETROPOLLK, Capt . IL cobc.u.sill [rare for thoabove andall Intertuodlaitports unDAYthel2thhut.,at 4P. X. Forfreight or patents applyonboard or tir dal FLACK, DAILVES A CO. Apra

YORv ST. LOUIS—The splendidk ik.t- ...er.:ltAutsEn, c.o. thaw, ,rat
egk • for the above Rod all' Interline/We {ions.DAY, lihti hod. at 4 fi. 0. For freight or passageapply onboard or to del FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agent..

FOR ST. LOUIS—The fine new
steamerST. LOUIS,c.o. JE!SIE DEANRill been f, the above and all intermediate ports,onTEIS DAY, 12thInet.,, at 4P. or. Forfreight or mantas op.ply on board or te

del FLACK, BARNES k CO, Adt..

Pats Ortrans, Sr

F 0 NEW ORLEANS.—TheA: nv.r. aWatner IL F. a a VS, Capt. Wm. T.
Darr.will leave ler tanabove endall InteeveriTITS DAY tin 12th Inet.. at 4P. v. Forfreight orpasearemay on heardnr to

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Ape

FOR ,1N1E,1114.11S A.ND NEW
OLLLELNII.—The splentll4 new steamer

C•pt.Dertnoey, will Dorefor the 1 se aIntermediate porle, on TUB DAY, Dee. 12th, at 10a, St.—For Weight ..r pottageapply ,n 1 brand or toFnr4o FLACK, DARNEDk Agents.
OR MEMPHISAND NEW OR-
LEANS.—The splendhl steamer JAALDSWOODS, Capt.ltabluern,will hare for the 11b09111 an. to go.lermallata islrta on Tlll5 DAY, 12th inst., at tr.n. Terfreight or passage apply on hoard or to

uts2f. YhAeli, BARYTES a C0... Agl

FftOR .MEMPHIS AND NEW1 ORLEANS--The fine' atoomrr lOWA,Copt:Umbra, grill kora for he al.ov..nod mrzesrteports 00 THIS DAY Ith Inst. ot P. O. C.,r freight orpompe apply on hard or to
noltt CLACK, BARNES c CO, Apts..

THE GREATEST MATCII MACIIINEIN11 THE WOELDI
A FORTUNE MADE WITH A BMA LL INTESIIENTITHOMAS' PATENT MATCH .MACEINEIs.a allapla,cheap and perfort Match Maker. The Machine

mete only$115;M 1 driven by hand, and arill make the for.tnnoof the roatunrectnrer it!a short time. Where goodwood Ic lobehad ...illy It materially reduce• the coot.ag..Several onnnty or Machine priellenosare °dared forads at mo4aratnprin. For particular., raft at CIAZRITE'EOUNTINU ROOM, Fifthstreet jeldkalltrE

BOOTS AND 880E8
C. 7 TX 34 .A.T 2 7.011 CABS-I.A3l BS ROBB,

NO 69 MARKET STREET,Nnut TILE MARKET,
Honing rocolved Ills largoFdl and Muter%took of

LADIES', DISNEY and CIIILDRENA' BOOTS an.l sitorASUNS' CALF, Ell' AND COARSE
MOTS,PR0F.:3;6 .1.70RD 11}2?,

GAITERS, OPERAS, he.
BOOB' AND YOUTHS' BOOM, BROM, dr.

“POP.IYIS" RUBBER STIOEs,A very superior articleand eery neat,Direct from the Manotactnresa, which Le will sell by therem itr PACK taP at very reduced pricee for cash.
Thdock comprise. one at the largest assortments tubefound in anypity, aultaLle for city and conntry males, ansthat oversirenty yeariezporienra buying., he IrTIRII

thath• can nowsaltall tasks. Ito hey leased. 11in wanefot t toe dl, assarlia; thinn that they will be pleased.

0YSTERS--In da ceipt of 1. V. Pratt's
celebrated N0..1 lityllA atten, In cane or in ehe/L

Inthe Ltd. or Lox, it leaaly, end ratan. Will warrant
them agnal, If tuftanperiar, to arty gyerr broughtto this
market. dos it. RIDDLE.

sack. 4 Buckwheat Flour.
&a•• While Wheat, fora F6lOily
.'9o•' Hamilton Hydraulic

Received and fornloby detl JAB. OARDI.VER
LICOPS- bales new for aale low.

&I LEWIS t EDGERTON,IO7 Wand qt no,

BUTTER—ti We. Ball Butter;
Odes do des

• 10,000 lbs. solid pkd Dotter to bble. and kor,
To atom and tar We by DALZELLII

de3 211 Liberty woo&

FANS-4 bags White Beans in store and
forcabby vie 4 ft.. DALZILL k CO.

SUNDRIES.—EGOfaski Soda Agt.
lop " Oman Clay,

baxee "

200 bbla.Canek .alkall,(linportad)
100 boars Cowatry Olasa,

On band awl tar eel. by =MU= LING:del 23 Putlistresi,

E D WA-11-D----TY-AUR.eitakllP-T--4.
WHOLESALE DEALER RV% c..- -a /-

TOBACCO AND CIGARNO. :11 LIBERrr STREET, HEAD.OP WOOD,r
PFITSZBITRA34I. .E.N.1.1411. .OFFERS TO THE TRADE ALARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOOL .pur-N.." classed Envm impnrten and Ileattlicettrem, atnattztt whirl! an the thflottlogfaetatts hhoh2C.W. Grant's A. So. 15s Tobtxoo.Kahn% Robinson 3 Co's Tobacco,

Eugene Howard's Tobacco,
Grant's Pond Limp Cavendish, •Huard and Railroad Brands,

200 Caddy Boxes Ralf Pound Lump.CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGAns!!!ONE IiTILLIOIST ..a.ssortarmn•
.All ,4"which we offer to the trade at mires which cannot COtoplease. an2o:d&WtEr.;

-

--
• •

.
_ .._FIVE

es
THOUSAND DOLLARS • • -Worth of Peachand Tonaatoes should be lannedlarely Ponied up inAP.T II Trr E' S NEW iSELF-SEALING;..

..•VE UMW FIRE-YROOr A.,<*.;NNEALED G 14.59 PRCIT JARS TO BE IfAD-ATTITCIIINA AN QUEEN/MARE STORE OFMX3EINFt.'4" HICF33-2',:•.- -•-•

• .. L:2L:2 Wood Street. ,',l•ittebttrah. Pettual
--

. , ; -,: ; ~,,WHERE also the attention ofprivate families,l hotel keepers and country_ _mexchaida:Laa*vsettlally Lathed to tl.• oxsmlustlon ofhis nalsir Impoited stock of GOODS,compriclng{Slabs Graratty Togo-(mould Torlot Ware, India Vftriflod.fron,Otone Table Warts, expressly for Mu-ability fa hotelsarmy daaatpttatta •
cad Gold Hand Preachand Eatglidt CHINA it, setts or sepanste ploosa. Alms choiceRacal., of..111.01e entlamate 'boo .Waftera,Forkn and Spoon., plated onflorome Silror, Tortsbl.rs, Goblet.. Ale Mimes of Auperlor rtaaltty, all at law pricesaoth.lood

..

•

The Theory of Cook:big by Gasfirmly established, and we eanredipfor the truth of the ahntn tomany.aft he. most sterling and reliable-Ladle/SandGentlemen in Piltaburuh.MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVE .f
tkrI 8 NOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and gives entire satisfaction in avntsrdei.I.To thep,-nurton:eh...nig, the MA,. to all 0w1..? Sam., Restaurants, Axing/hula, leder ea Eit.dlCarenriVetita "Ifs 114a1Grui'd1I121r b ni,Vsil";:d uni"Insis"sari,noittg,.soLdlrrr,L'lXlrbt'fiinTrQaa- galr)tt jsedperfectly. Allthaw thrage ere guarantee'''
.iItmay housed on any table, stand or abet(inany room or non. and trill be furnished In tiny amount Oned-$1,26.price of n Single BurnerStand, to $76,00, for an Extre Mahogany Stand with five Roves complete, lddch will tonall

ft.
o-

get .21.011:ittoRD, getleman'sdining room. .Please call and Investigate, atLARAVITYY TULL, nooond fIoor.WOOI24ITRITZ or I.I.STUTBDIMIECIOWe. Secretary sel4-dly GAS COOKING STOYE COMPANY.;
W. E. CHILDS & CO'SPATENT ELAS27O FIREAND WATER-PROOF -- 'CEMENT ROOFING..s. ..TO.PINISON, Proprietors.ARE NOW PREPARED TOCONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THESHORTEST NOTICEtheabove .Eladk Pimand Water-Proof Clement Itockihm, belrtz Um only article yet Invontad snereastrdlyrctbd theacfit.n of the atmosphere In every climate.

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
, .

And in lade! of dunalality, we believe it 'sequel, if not euperior, loan) MetallicRaging. ,We an put Dna Inar4l TinTtr. Irdo nr gblngle DonD, It making no difference how Oat or at theroamer be. Tids •Rnornag Le warranted toproveas above represented. Weeill pet it on forlux voizaße.PER SQUARE, ((TEN PAIPPSQUARE)We will apply it upon Tin andIron Roof. tar 'TWO DOLLARS PIM ROLIAP.P., being on ndennut~f ie, dereldlity CI.theapeetpaint thatcan be need.'X. Invite allwho erebuilding, and also titan who wish theirhoofs Itapaltud to mu at one aka, 1.3 TAW Weller.and arandne_stunples and satlarythemselves In regard to the drunbllityand practlea&„ior thill 71.0011.4.J. 0. PERRIN 1 P . A JOILISON,P. A. JOLINSOk,MI. JOIINPON, No. I.Mflint street, between Wred fund EattlldWd, ,
Pittaborgh, Parma.I barn mpt• • olooolicalwelt. -It. cfwhl_.—ch . areas follont...octal exam (emu. ofsome erwcitoem Wof W. E. CHILDS 4 0.7.4 FlfserFlNCi, leftng my clank therelat. The materialLs maspeOnded saes to remain pliable Mr s 'Tontlength oftime.2d. ~Theent.,la notreadily Inhumedby thereameraturm consequently It wouldon be table to midland rue.Effrom r

oom
coastummer, or crack In Winter, I. a ettreutte ofnaturalheatand cold would not Infure tt&I. h pmdtionlenot mkt but slightly natal.. ft would not destroy the canna., bat.m nut contrary raiktu, 111 from theaction ofthe weather.

eth. IfLs WaterPnxif, and tow Large extent ?fro-Proof ; that It, apart,. andfire Minds &lung .P.It Mad out to"ECM' if. tomy aplatms such it mastiff last f, year, tryst tot carefully tmd receiving MAWS Mttotto.Respartftilly,
- JOSEPH ALLOCKE, Cbetalst, •

• Laistratory Nn.IRB Walnutetteet iLllnelsnatt,Ottia.
46/3CTROTAI. in&en,leb. Ith, ISt.I have examinedW. C. Canna .1 Coo Marla Piro tool Water-Proof Cement *Boosng, andat far as Judge, considerta goodtorrottea, and am willing to furore braidings thus protecteduponthe sameterms es tinsMathem covered withloud• aplaydairr fittgo.ll .INO. P. LAW, Agt. !loyal to,. co., Londonand !Arwood..Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing,A.DAIR St GRANT, Proprietors,No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny.Tins IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER LN TILE MARKET. It in tised..itensivelyin New Yorkand Phlleclelpbta,andLa well appro.:A. It la applicable to coveringFoundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboatsand Railroad CdT-6.It will lot lonerthan3letalllcllcadlog, or Shingles,and resists the 'orlon. chairre,,• of climate—neither arcetal b.cold, lootor dump. ItaprincipalIngredientla ofan astnaordlnary Mitt*tutor°, and It toter looms this °WSW). iteau be reality applinl to all kinds etroofe. flat orKemp, old or new, on Imo, On or wood. It will not melt in warm weath-

er o mark Ineidd • Tool it pi not Injuredby being trampedupon. •
R ha Both Fire rind water-prer,i:Itirthet infortnation, apply to the privrletore.

TRANSPORTATION.cApAc ITY ONE lIUNDRED TONS DAILY./ANSELLOYD & C 0 .
(SUODERSORS TO LLOYD & L13110.N.,1101IrAVINet MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are now prepared_La. to la • bleary bantamby

1.ZW2113,2-1.17.A.5.T1.A. OA.NA.L 41.15T3DThrough to end from theLateen Chien We can aaarme oar Mende and all thomdlepd Dattlzahath 6 Penna. Quaand Railroad, that no pains will hr. named torend, gennral aatisiartlcor to SHIPPERSOrreeP EASTERN AND ATESTERIIiIFRED-MT.
The Avoidance of the InclinedPlanes on the AlleghenyPortage RailroadWiltOre Ina.eated ttempatch to the trenemiettlen nrrrefght, Mice Penn Street. et theCane] RlAill. • •fir.ttlyd

LLOYD & CO
. •1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857. ,

Irt..LER'S 1.012T.A.33.TAE3 BOAT2.l=m;••,-
Via Pennstylvania Canal and _Railroad.CapacityTwo Thousand TortsPer Month EichWay. ....

•

nUR FACILITIES ,FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELYINCREASV etl Miringtho put Winterand wit no now offer to SHIPPERS the mpetiorAdreafme of a DOUBLE DAILY LIMYto nod from Pittsburgh, Phitertelphlaarid Baltimore. Ono line ban iompaealotatrol,e or portant: =Ara, enoa.ft-multipolar:A to et...mired. Nferclointe serelloy Prelebt to one /Ape ear. rely mumas beam pmt through withsal toeso4amealmet deetmte h. WARM-IOC:IN, CANAL BASIN, corner or Liberty and Waynestaved,.rill. ft.e2ttelytt
. KIM A)11 Protectors. .___

_ _ .
__

Itluotcat
& SONS'

PIANO P 0 Mt -r la s
111.311,CTIllED Cr

Chinlcwringdr Sone. Boston

Granb anti .squart piano ffortro,
And their It Invented

YAltr,Oit 43-11.A.N13
FOR FALLont no

JOHN H. MELLOR.61 Wood Firvet,:Aeon DlA:nen ,' Alley and Ernrib Stree

TORN H. MELLOR, the exclueive and
otchr Anger roe Prersatinn, kr., for the ode orCEEICE--611.11.i0 4t BONS' Breton PIANO FORTES, t iteuv to Wornmosthi. timer. thanks to the idle= of PI crib, Atte-gheny and eirdrdtr, km their liberal patronage, and he bagPOI/ thepleaeure otlnfortoing them that, by the lacreattedterllltles afforded lathe new and splendid Moo Forte Man-ofecheTtrecently @meted atan expense amt.Two iinndred Thousand DOl:an,and employed by Chlcketing k Bona exebotirely he theotanulhetureet tbelr *anMoo/onto, they teal bo euabWdto keep • tollsopply at their agency In Pittabotalt, or alltheearierlee znanuLtrtoted by them,fornd the moat splendid(hand, ParlorGrandsod Square Plano Forte., to the plataand leer paired Nano Fortes, all et width oldratiably

AT 1105.T0N PR
• Attain Chlckering d Bona hare two swat itUm JO-forma Itildbltinna and State Fairs In&Ilona. Ne" Cark, andother plat..
Spann Odd Mall., I•

&reale«, Silver Medal.,
Three Brooko lledels,snd the

Prize Biala at the World'
Fair In 1013110:6 1661.For tim chumterofrho above Instraments, the etthertil.er Me the pleasureofcaroming to about

Fire Hearer: Faailie• ./11 Pahllargi
.d 041111'1,1,1w have purchased and have In aro PianoFortes from the 'shore mendschery, andalm, to the follow-ing Principal,' of Remlnaries who have Chlckering& SomePlano Fontein nee, and have given their mounded lean.many of theirersperlority user all other.Rev. Chart O. Roatty, Principalof Steubenville FemaleSeminary.

Elm S. B. Rama, Principal of Weehington Fmtuge Semi.

R.lfllson, 111. D., Principal of the Ll:evortb FenianSeminary Sewickley, Pa.
Rev. Famuellf. Shepley, Principalof Riahwille FemaleSeminary,Elabwille, Pa.
Rev. Joseph P.Taylor, Priortnal of Kenwmel new' Acad-emy, Nevr Brighton.

Xarrler Mulefletalnery, Youngetmen, Po -
Prof KB-William, Academy forl'eungLouisville, Ky.
61Ise Sarah Thompson, Criminal of Female S!to leery atXing., O.
SirOld Pianos teken in esrbengeatt their inli want, in

"kIrI.O%F.ONS, ORGANANO MUSIC AND MUSICALINSTRUMENTS OW ALLKINDS—WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOGN R. MELLOR,Sole Agentfur Chink/wing Sons, Pittsburgh end Wad.ern renneylestda, Si Wood et, between Diamond Allowandliondth at. se9tdewP

CHEAP PIANOS TO CLOSE
tumid ; M--CONSIGN-MY—VT.Awt snbA

octavo Piano, with t Ir per.. Frame,carved Musk, Desk and Mauldin"rho =mortal:leers, yr cInNew York beingt4oo, will Itesold to close et consignmentfeir $3OO.

3Sonto.
1-7-ALLIABLE BOOKS, ROiss' IDY.4.—E. C. COCHRANE, 6Federal street, Annum \ny, has opened a choke amortmind of Rooka, An:, fur the..Ber th'saolidaAfrica, "2 vol., Unmated; The Saintmd Ni. pm; Life and Ministry of Rev. C.Spurgeem The OreymottLetters. edited by Raney Rogers,new supply; Reaeon and Faith, .E.:Zpse oftaith.Rogent,llhetincrwleke of Clod, oldectlvely • considered, Breckenridge;Light from theCross, Tholuck: WorkidUs.Dine. Keilliodr, Rome, Mrikidati and PapaliSoup Inthe Night, or Upon.for the Sickand Suffering: Theten Household; Paiddonable AmosemetttnNemOirs of Chic.holm, Seam Althea%Weltbreeld TOWFIIIe inChidden; fortan Sinaland Peltedne, Stanley;Researches InEcatth Amer-ica andAshstir Roam, Linmbel4 Prescott'. IVorkt;dm Poe's doLeo e'e dm Queens of Engtand;lforitland;Rain; Walker's Manly Exercled The Rums milder Chia.;Th. Standard Poets Way°,Ducded..no end MtiatoraVol.nines, in OmCalf, Antiqueand Library Edititite,Aiingtal•low, Rood, Massey, Bultrer, Sects and others, Inlintio afldiimbno vols., bluaand gold.: Lately openeda froth supply atstandard and new publications In the various department..01Litsraturet Juvenile Rooks ingrad vtirlety; now RewardOdds Views of Noted Pl.^ withdescription.: A linoa.,.ortment of Bibles, Psalm ant Myrna 11,301zd EpiscopalPrayer and Lawns in estrus indigene and flexible bindingsNew varieties ofWriting,Letter and Note Papers, Statione-r), kr. Portfolios,Albums, WritingDebt., Portmonsiew,Wallets, Uold Pena, Penr.4l.,ke., Ac. The American S.UnionTract Society, Preebytedan Board and lirammllealSociety Publication., at eastern price, L;,• • -deS

B•00K S, NEV''AND • MITABLE,..,_Bayne's Essays onB.kgrapity and Crltkisnot, Inseries.by Peter Bayne, 11. A , antboi of "The ChristianLID," ec..•els] and indirlduaLPAZ.TM GraysonLetters, by Henry Eonere:The Student'sGibbon, anabrNgmostit01.0ry of Some; 1iThe Ugtary ofRameyby.Llthiall, from the earliest timesto theestablishment ofTba Princealbs [tonneof DatidiObY Litibentonev ' •
.-1111.• North-West Coast, urn..YeunudboalWhahr RAT:Ch'sTraruls le Arras. Sesistirod by 'noZI J. L. 11.P.A.D, 111Poustb etrlsit.

GRAH.,M'S MAGAZTISTE

• Also,a llosowied 6,1 octave, :round corners, and slidingdiek; avery olegant Piano: thane,- York tutor):mire PLO,will bewhim abovo at SZ:i.
The Ours aretiro netmoll prices, to per motley, and.willto lowed for shipping Bee ofcharge.
Alto, O good second handPlano, with Ironflame, 0 octave,In good order. Corkcurrent fonds, MOO.A Mahogany 6 octave, modern style Piano, an excellentInstrument. Osah.carrstitttuia, BM.Astx octave woad hand Baltimore Piano,Ado do do do Philadelphia do SM.A Old do Plano, very handsome and nearly new, on 6anda months credit,
(or sic together witha splendidwok of new Nero . ofall style, horn themanufactory ofChickerlng Boos, Boo-tir non JOIMI 11. M.KLLOR. 81. Wood st.

Kat' DEOP..SIM

11ChT d iStqlddele
-Munk% TlAll:7lfth,genii

STANDARD LAW BOOKS-7Archhold'e'''crimhut Pardee and Pleading. 3rolaRussell on Crimea, 2 yob. •
Iflarlon'nAmerican Criminal Low, rattled ed.,

rorh
Do

N.
Pncedent Indictment 114 awong andarl '

WhartonA Stillo's 31edLcal Jar-revs:done.:Kcsoer Legaela., t-ols,Stettheste Nisi Prima 3 vol.;Wheattais Selwyn'2robsAngell on rho Lawof Carrier,:Do do do Watercourse.:Do do ,1.1 LlutitatludADo do In Iriginntylatawwork, •For tralo by de3 KAY & 00.'45 Wood Ong:

_,EW VALUABLE LAW TREATISE.-..1 Price. Limitstiona—On the Limitation of ACIIOOIand of Lints Against Beal Estate lu Pennsylv.le, by EllK.Price. in I rot, Jolt pnblithell.
clan ItAY 4. CO., C.Z. Wood

STEINWAY & SONS
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